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ORDINATION AT SMITI'S FALLS.

The Presbytery of Bath~urst' m'et at-
Smith's Falis on the i6th ultimo purévent
to appointaient, for the purpose of ord'ain-
ing the Rev. Solomton Mylne, Licentiate
to the General Assembly of the Presby-
terian Church of IreIan'd, to the -pastoral
charge of the Congregatiors there.

The Rev. Mr. Spence, of Bytown, Mo-
derator of Presbytery, cornmenced the
public services1 of the day by préaching az
inost excellent and practical discourse froin
Ps. 77, 13. IlThy way, O God, is in the
Sanctuary." At the close of which lie put'
ho Mr. Mylne the questions contained in
the Formnula, ho which he gave satisfactory
answers ; and also read to hlmi the Act
anent the Spiritual independence of the
Church, ho which .he expressed bis assent.

1The ýModerator descending from the
]Pulpit, Mr. Mylne was thien, by prayer
and 'the imposition of the hands of the
]Preshytery, aoleinnly ordained ho the
office-of the Holy Ministry, and admitted
ho the pastoral charge of the Congr.-gation
of'Smith's Falls.

The Rev. Mr. Anderson of South Gow-
er, thereafter addres«;ed the newly o.,dained
Minister. in .â very appropriate and im-
pressive manner upon the responsibilities
4ind.privileges of his olfice. The people
were similarly addressed by them 1ev. Mr.
Evans of Richnond.
1 The whole proceedings were charac-
terized. by, great euleinnihy, ud- theý
large audience that filled the church,
throughout ail the services seerned mucli
interested and impressed.

This is a seutlement whicb, we trus,
will be productive of happiness and bene-
fit both ho Miniàters and people. Mr
Mylne oticiated to thse (?ongregation of
Smith's Falls as a Missionary under the
directions of the Presbytery for a period
of hwelve months previous ho bis ordina-
tion. The unanimity, therefore, withi
which he was called by the Congregation
ho be their t>astor, after hriving lied so
long a trial of his gifts and qualifications,
and the friendly feeling to hinm, w1iiclî the
people generally <iscover, leaid us to hope
that his seulement among them will cou-
duce greatly to the glory of God, and to
the best interests, temporal and eternal,
both of Pastor and people.

CHURCH IN SCOTLAND.

TBE MISSIONS 0F THE CLIUICH 0F
SCOTLANî).

We have from time to time sulsiued
extracta contuining information relative
ho the progress of the Missionary efforts
of the Chureli of Scotland; arîd we now
have-much pleasure in giving place to a
conneched survey of the Missionary oper-
.ttiuflns of that Chuirch, wihh which wc are
conriected. by so Many friendly ties. It
iti w tithen in an eiirnest spirit, and ren-
ders the dehails it cornmunicatea doubly
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inhereshing from the fervency and <uevat.
ed toue of the reflechions with which they
are accompanieti. We are indebted f'or it
ho the Ediinburgk Chri.stian M.,gazin'e.

We return, with pleasure, to review the pro.
gress of the, Missionary uadertakings of the
Church of Scotlanti during the year wbich endeti
in May, 1850.

f? he Missions, or, as they are termcd, Schemes
of the Churcb, wbile directed immediately to six
different spheres or modes of action, bave ail tise

smre fduaiidtion, vis., Christ Jesus the Lord
andi ail the samne objPct, viz., the communication
to the wbole earth of the Gospel of tbe grace of
God. If we approacb this subject witb the spirit
aid faitb of God's chiltiren, we are immedrately
stripped of ail tbe conventi- mal adjuncîs anti dis
tinctions by whicb men are made to differ from,
their fellows. Rank, wealth, power, intellectual
distinction, variety of race, country andi colour,
and ail the other modifications, physical anti
moral, %vhicb interpose lines of~ demarcation so
infliiely var-ied, end yet so dceply traced in our
outward relations,-all thebe disappear when we
ascend to that higîrer ground where mea are to
he viewtd iii the ligbt nul of time, but of emi-
ty,-bakward to their primevel1 origîn, forward
to tbeii everliisting hiereafter of joy or angnish.
It is no, gennine Mis-sionar-y spirit wbhich anima~ tes
us, if it do îlot divest us of external altributes,
andi present lu us these simple but awf'ul elements
-man formeti in the image of Gud, andi reflecting-
his Maker's pnrity and bappiness-that blesseil
condition forfeited by sin, anrd man wretchcd, and
miscrabie, and poor, and bîind, andi naked-God
manifesît in the fllsh to repair that moral ruini by
atoning for sin, anti resîoring tbe Divine image
-a futurity of bliss to those wbo receive the
regener-riig influence-a fturity of woe to those
wvlo rejeet it.

IL is a bigh exercise of feith to dweii a part
îfMl thet portion of our being andi character
* wbfr4 is chaineti to the world, and absorbeti iru
;secilarity,-to regard our own souls, and the
Nouls of our feîlow- nen, nuit as the nuoviogc pria-
ciples of a terrestrial meehanism, but iii relation
tu tbeir native capacity of perfect biessedness,
having tbe Divine image defruced, marreti, ap.
parently. oblites-ateti, but calhfd to seek for a
renewal of that likenees tbrough the redeeining
anti sanctifying influence of Gid's marveluus
grace. This spiritual point of view îuust lue
atlained by aIl who dr-sire the privilege of partici-
paring ini Missionarv effourt. What prerension
cian bu nake tsi be a labourer in that tieli, Whro
knows not that the soul of mari bas a Hr-avenIy

Ilikeness and borne to regain ? llow car those
bave ray adequate conception of the necessity of
sucb a work, abri are ursable tr- unwillM;g to dis-
cciii the d.e-pih ut tIse abyss oft morral degrarrlaion,
fromi mshich the sotil maust be uaiseul, ini urder to
shkire in thet blesseti renovation ?

It is the genîîine belief and lively preet
sion tri the lot condition ard ltrfiy cnpîrbility of
the soul, ahich givo tri thue Missirrrary effort its
inornetr)us imeportanice anti lrotfiund ilîtertst;
anti we have a lîigb encouragement tt# tIre ssoik
in tIhe kîîtwlcdge, that, wher-esoeer hurmaiiiry is
founti, there nIis wiIl be foîti a soul capable ofi
re-eivinrg and of r-cspouduîg to the Message of
Salvation. If we carr-ya hellthousanis of miles
fromn ils home in the st-a, still, ira the words of the

Iremeraber ! august abodes,
And murmur, se the ocerin murmure there."

So, however far the spirit of unan nay be removeti
by guilt fr-cm its I)ivine original, it :till cîrntairîs
tire capacity tuf a reuniou svitb ita Maker; andi, as
the &ight nrf au early bhime, not revisiteti sine
ijifancy, stirs the heurt with emotions, of which
there wurs previoisî,y no conscious trace, &o the
irnmirrîil spir-it tin its recesses, however bitiden
andi unexplîrreti, contains the abords svhicb bar-
moniz.- witb its creative source; arrd those abords,
sulent bitherto, anti ail uruktown, wil awaken
andi responti, when breatbed upon by accents

which, tell of primitive innocence, once posseseti,
now lost, but to be regained througb grace. flore
is the surpassing excellence of the Gospel, thit;
there is not a human spirit so deeply sunsk in
igporance, debased by superstition, or enfeebled
by moral diseuse. but that it will yield un echo
to the Messagye of Peace and Reconciliation.

It is one of' the Divine characteristics of this
Heavenly Message, tbat its first and most tender
re.gards are for those by whomn it bas been dis.
regarded and despised. As our blessed Lord,
in the message to His disciples after His resur-
rection, iiamed with compassionete love thas dis-
ciple only wbo bad thrice deniéd fim, so, when
fie commanded that the Gospel should lie preath-
ed to every creatuNe, lie bade the apobties begin
at Jerusalein. wbere He had been insulted and
rejecteni andl crucified. That recolleetion gives
pculiar vlaims ujpon the affctions of the folbow-
ers of Christ to the Mlission for

1.-TUE CONVERS5ION IR THE JEWS.

There are Christians Nvvho regard ihis effort fis
prerature, consideriag that the prýospect of a
geiieral ingathering of the Gentiles is yet to
rcnote- to permit as to hope at presünt f -r the
i emovai of the blindocass of~ Isravl. But the
MNessage is to ail, with this fdîstînectocn ofily, as
%ve have already seen, thut àL is directed first lis
the Jev. Truc iL is, th&st biindne-ss in part is
happcoied unt> lsrael ; but, altbough there lias
been) a national fadi, God*s grtice j> not straitened
su tlhet every descendant of Abraham according
to the fle>h rnut be regarded as incapable of oh-
taining a portioa in thre Coenant of Grace. The
missionary's work is with the individual Jew, in
pcrbuadiag him to behold iii Jesus the greas
hieliverer proarised Io the fathers, and, laying
aside the garb of distinction, to enter that uni-
verbal Chtirch in wbich there is neither GreeA nor
Jeu', circurncisu'on nor uncircanrcision, but Christ
is ailand inail Ait hotigh we cannot tell, either
of lsrael or of the Barbarians. when tire period
of uni,'ersal acceptance shraîl arrive, yet every,
Jew, as well as every Gentile, is to he regarded
by us ns au immortel spirit in whomn God's grace
inay ire mn:gnified. If, for the reception of the
Gerîtiles, the secd of i4biahatu beceme enemnies
to the Gospel, stili, as lopichinq the election, theY
are belored.for tihe fat/sers' sa/ses ; and who can
say of any one of tbem. i bat he is excepted from
the promise. There shahi cornte out ql. Zion thre
1)ehivercr, and shall turn auay unrgodiiness from
.Jacob?>

IL is the persuasion, that among the dispersed
of Israel there ire vessels of mercy ais well as of
rvrath, that bas encouraged tind stimulated God's
people iii recent imes to inquire coacerning Judo/r
and Jerusalen. Nor bas He disowned thiese
efforts ;and the Cbristian may takep couraei antd
give thanks, when assureti, as st-ateti by Dr.
Bar-th et a mneetingý ia BabIc in july 1850, that
iluring the last twenty )-pars ihere have been
j8000 Jeu s bieptizedl, a arîrober irrdicatiog a great-
ùr relative suer-s iii Jewuii missions than iii
those to the Hleethen.

The Church of Seotland prosecutes this blessed
wurl, fir the prescrit at four stations :

1. Londlo.-MNr L)ouglas, thie missionary here,
besides bis stateti duty of preaching in the Mis-
sion Chapel, Haikia Street, holds intercourse
%vith Jews of raany nations, andi of various rank
andi condition. While the Jews of En,-lent are
nearly inaccessible to Religions impressions, it is
less difficuit tri interest those from ebroad. Some
hàve gone tbrough a c-ourse of instruction, -andi
earîuestly desire baptism ; but the missionary
%vuseîy requires a perioti of probation. 'Fbree of
thése, formerly soldiers in Spain, bave gone to
New York, reeommended tu a pions clergyman
there. Mr. Douglas receives visita from about
25 inquiring Jews weekly, andi he cals upon 40
fansilies, or tbereby, in the month.

The Ladies' Fernale Jewish Association have
tbis year appointeti Miss ýKnapp, a Germnon. top
visit the Jewesises in thtir own bonses. Sbe i:%
proving a zealous andi indefatigable coadjutrix to
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